Introduction {#s0005}
============

Thyroid Associated Orbitopathy (TAO) or Graves' Ophthalmopathy (GO) is a part of a chronic autoimmune inflammatory multisystemic disease which frequently affects the eye and surrounding orbital structures. Clinically significant GO develops in approximately 50% of patient with Graves' disease, with only 3--5% of patients developing the severe forms of the disease. Females are more commonly affected with TAO, yet, severe involvement is more common in elderly males.[@b0005] Patients with GO may present a constellation of clinical ophthalmic manifestations including, but not limited to, proptosis/exophthalmos, lid retraction, periorbital edema, chemosis, strabismus and optic neuropathy.[@b0010]

Pathogenesis {#s0010}
============

Throughout the past years, studies dedicated to understanding the etiology of GO revealed fundamental mechanisms behind this pathology. The disease starts with an acute inflammatory stage where there will be orbital infiltration by inflammatory cells, activation of fibroblasts with deposition of collagen and glycosaminoglycans (GAG) in orbital and periorbital tissues. Then, the fibrotic stage will follow resulting in scarring and fibrosis along with fat proliferation. These processes result in enlargement of the extraocular muscles, fat hypertrophy, and expansion of volume of orbital tissues. Subsequently, cosmetic and functional alterations develop such as forward protrusion of the eyeball causing exophthalmos and eyelid retraction. In addition, there will be increase in the intraorbital pressure causing congestion and impedance of orbital venous outflow and restriction of extraocular motility leading to diplopia. Moreover, compressive optic neuropathy may develop in patients with severe forms of the disease.[@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025], [@b0030]

Treatment {#s0015}
=========

Medical {#s0020}
-------

Treatment of GO varies depending on the stage of the disease. Immunosuppressive corticosteroids, oral or intravenous pulses, are generally considered the first line therapy to control active disease. Orbital radiation may also be used solely or as an adjunct with steroids in patients with mild to moderate active disease.[@b0025], [@b0035], [@b0040]

Surgical {#s0025}
--------

Surgical intervention, in the form of orbital decompression, is helpful in patients with severe acute disease with compressive optic neuropathy not responding to medical treatment. It is also effective in managing one of the chronic sequel of this disease, namely proptosis. In fact, previous studies have shown that facial disfigurement from proptosis in these patients may result in emotional distress and impairment of their psychosocial health and functioning.[@b0045], [@b0050] Nonetheless, improved quality of life scores and satisfaction with cosmetic results was reported in the majority of patients who underwent orbital decompression.[@b0055]

Following the introduction of orbital decompression by Dollinger in the early 20th century, numerous approaches and techniques were then described in the literature.[@b0025] Due to the lack of evidence supporting the use of one method over the other, surgeons are currently adopting the surgical method depending on their experience and the patient's individual condition.[@b0060]

Surgical orbital decompression is usually required in minority of GO patients. The cumulative probability of undergoing surgery in GO patients is approximately 20% by 10 years.[@b0065] During the inactive stage of the disease, bone-removal orbital decompression (BROD) and/or fat-removal orbital decompression (FROD) is performed to cosmetically and functionally rehabilitate patients with exophthalmos, diplopia, orbital pain, orbital congestion and ocular hypertension.[@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0060]

FROD, as a sole procedure, gained popularity in the past few years among orbital surgeons. Hence, in this review, we will shed the light on the characteristics of this procedure together with a comparison between it and the well-known BROD.

Techniques of FROD versus BROD {#s0030}
------------------------------

The ultimate goal of orbital decompression in GO is to expand the orbital compartment to accommodate the pathologically enlarged muscles and fat. This can be achieved by the removal of orbital walls' bones or orbital fat (intraconal/extraconal) or a combination of both to enhance the desired outcome.

The techniques of BROD described in the scientific literature are abundant; yet, the extent of bony removal and approach (incision) varies depending on the patient's clinical presentation and the surgeon's experience.[@b0025], [@b0035] Decompressive techniques usually target the medial, lateral and inferior walls whereas the orbital roof should be avoided due to the potential serious complications.[@b0025], [@b0070]

In comparison, orbital fat decompression through intraorbital fat removal gained popularity among oculoplastic surgeons after Olivary re-introduced it in 1984.[@b0075] Thereafter, various studies concluded that transpalpebral or transconjunctival lipectomy reduced proptosis with little complications.[@b0060], [@b0080], [@b0085] Typically, the transconjunctival approach is employed and fat from the infrotemporal part of the orbit is excised using either a scissors or monopolar cautery.[@b0025] In our experience, we found that using the lower eyelid subciliary incision and then continuing the dissection in the preseptal plane all the way to the arcus marginalis followed by dissection between the orbital floor and the periosteum helps in reaching the infrotemporal fat behind the eyeball without the need to disturb the anterior orbital fat pads. Removal of infrotemporal fat behind the eyeball is very safe and effective in proptosis reduction. The degree of reduction is variable depending on the volume of the removed retrobulbar fat ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). As a general rule, orbital fat removal from the infrotemporal part of the orbit will result in a 2 mm reduction in proptosis postoperatively compared to 2 mm for each wall in bone decompression.[@b0070] The superionasal fat pad can also be excised through a lid crease incision to further decrease proptosis by 0.5--1 mm.[@b0090]Fig. 1(A and B) A 33-year-old male with proptosis in the left eye more than the right eye due to Graves' Ophthalmopathy. (C and D) The same patient 6 months following fat--removal orbital decompression (FROD) for the left side showing improvement of proptosis of the left eye. (E) Coronal orbital computed tomography scan for the same patient (arrow indicating the area of orbital fat removed from the left orbit).

Advantages of fat-removal orbital decompression (FROD) {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------------

Studies evaluating the efficacy and safety of FROD showed that it is an effective and reliable procedure with good safety profile.[@b0030], [@b0080] Through their 20 years experience with a series of 3210 orbital fat decompressions, Richter and colleagues[@b0080] concluded that FROD doesn't only have a high-benefit/low-risk ratio, but it is also easy to perform in the hands of an experienced orbital surgeon. Serious life and vision threatening complications such as meningitis, CSF leak, vision loss, retrobulbar hemorrhage/hematoma, paresis and paresthesia of V1 and supraorbital nerve and sinusitis are rare or even non-existent in patients undergoing FROD.[@b0080], [@b0095]

The degree of exophthalmos can be reasonably decreased after undergoing FROD ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).[@b0030], [@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0100], [@b0105], [@b0110], [@b0115] Since the intraorbital tissue is approximately 14 cc in volume, 40% volumetric lessening of retro-bulbar tissue can be achieved by resecting 6 cc of fat.[@b0120] Several studies suggested that proptosis reduction usually correlates with the amount of resected fat.[@b0085], [@b0100], [@b0110] The Hertel exophthalmometry change after FROD can be predicted using an equation which considers the patient's age, gender and presence of preoperative diplopia.[@b0085] A recent study conducted by Liao and associates showed that the retro-bulbar volume change correlates considerably with the excised orbital fat volume and Hertel exophthalmometry change postoperatively.[@b0110] The authors proposed that orbital fat debulking causes volume reduction with subsequent proptosis reduction, though the reduction may vary where it is rationally expected to be greater in GO patients with fat-predominant disease compared to those with muscle-predominant proptosis. It is noteworthy to mention that the proposed retro-bulbar volume change equation, derived from linear regression analysis, may have underestimated the true retro-bulbar volume change, as it didn't take into account the pre-equatorial fat volume.[@b0110]Table 1Summary of some studies reporting results of FROD.AuthorsYearMean reduction of Hertel value (mm)Mean volume of orbital fat removed (ml or cc)Adenis et al.[@b0100]20034.7 ± 2.47.31 ± 1.9Robert et al.[@b0105]20064.46.4 ± 4.5Richter et al.[@b0080]20075.96.3Wu et al.[@b0085]20083.6 ± 1.03.6 ± 1.0Liao et al.[@b0110]20114.1 ± 0.94.4 ± 1.2Chang et al.[@b0115]20124.4 ± 1.8--Li et al.[@b0030]20154.2 ± 1.34.0 ± 1.1

To further highlight the benefits of FROD, a study evaluating the relationship between fat decompression and intraocular pressure showed a statistically significant decrease in IOP postoperatively.[@b0105] Furthermore, visual acuity improvement was noted after surgery in these patients.[@b0030], [@b0060] FROD conspicuously abolished the retro-bulbar pressure and headache in more than two thirds of patients.[@b0080] This is explained by drop in intraorbital pressure with repositioning of the eye posteriorly, thus, decreasing traction on the optic nerve and venous engorgement.[@b0080] The rate of new-onset diplopia in GO patients postoperatively was found to be 20.2% *(n* = *3210 orbits)* by Richter and colleagues.[@b0080] Recent studies showed more encouraging results with incidence rates as low as 2.8% *(n* = *222 orbits)*.[@b0085] Last but not least, almost all patients report momentous improvement in their cosmetic appearance, mental well-being and overall quality-of-life after surgery.[@b0080]

Disadvantages and complications of fat-removal orbital decompression (FROD) {#s0040}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Looking at the shortcomings of FROD, regression of results and recurrence of proptosis was documented over a 3-years follow up period in 76.9% (10/13) of patients in a retrospective study. Authors attempted to explain this observation by proposing that this could be due to inadequate surgical removal of fat, postoperative fat regeneration and reactivation of the disease. The authors stated that proptosis reduction was maintained for a minimum of 1 year in these patients before regressing which suggests that adequate fat decompression was initially successfully met.[@b0115] Fat regeneration or disease reactivation would provide a more reasonable explanation of this occurrence, although no conclusive results can be drawn out as postoperative imaging was not carried out in all these patients and the relatively short follow up period of 3 years might not have been adequate to clearly disclose a slow and mild subclinical recurrent inflammation. Interestingly, an earlier study demonstrated that fat volume intra-orbitally might continue to expand with aging.[@b0125] This could be one of the reasons provoking or aggravating proptosis recurrence, although what opposes this theory is the fact that all patients will age but not all patients will regress. To the contrary, zero patients developed recurrent proptosis because of underlying fat hypertrophy in the 1374 patients described by Richter and colleagues.[@b0080] A review conducted by Borumandi et al. hypothesized that the variability in proptosis reduction for a given surgical technique could be attributable to other factors as patient's orbital morphology, globe size, globe-orbital volume ratio and stiffness of orbital tissue.[@b0130] Probably these individual related factors may also play a role in the recurrence of proptosis after FROD. Besides, FROD may not be adequate alone in patients with GO who may have significant extraocular muscle enlargement to achieve the desired reduction of proptosis, and thus, adjunctive BROD may be necessary in such cases.[@b0025], [@b0030], [@b0080] Further studies are still needed to identify the underlying causes and risk factors for regression.

Complications of FROD may occur in the early postoperative period and these usually require urgent medical intervention. In the large series of Richter and colleagues, 10 (0.7%) patients only developed retro-bulbar hematoma in which immediate revision was carried out. Infections developed in 12 (0.9%) cases that were also managed surgically in addition to systemic antibiotics. Supraorbital nerve paresis persisting more than 6 months developed in 19 (1.4%) patients because of iatrogenic contusion of the nerve.[@b0080] Additionally, one patient in a retrospective series of 11 patients developed early-onset presbyopia, which was thought to be a consequence of damage to the ciliary ganglion caused by traction during the surgery.[@b0030]

Extraocular motility limitation may develop after FROD. New onset diplopia developed in 127 (28.9%) patients out of the 144 patients without preoperative diplopia and it lasted more than 6 months in 20.2% of patients after FROD in the series of Richter et al.[@b0080] Yet, further analysis revealed that the yearly incidence rate was lower ranging from 7.6% to 13.2% suggesting that the learning curve and growing surgical experience throughout the 20 years may have contributed to the this observation.[@b0080] Adenis et al. reported a new-onset diplopia rate of 32% after FORD whereas Wu et al. reported a rate of 2.8%.[@b0100], [@b0085] This discrepancy in diplopia rate may also be attributed to the different surgical approaches and amount of fat excised during surgery.[@b0085] It has been suggested that alteration of normal tissue planes during surgery stimulates the formation of adhesions between fat, extraocular muscles and periosteum. The resultant fat adherence syndrome may complicate future squint surgery whenever required.[@b0030]

Fat- removal orbital decompression (FROD) VS bone-removal orbital decompression (BROD) {#s0045}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the major drawbacks to consider in BROD is its alteration of the normal anatomical build up and landmarks of the bony orbit. Perhaps not surprising, it is associated with a higher rate of complications compared to FROD, some of which may pose a threat on vision and life. Some of the reported complications are: partial or total vision loss, CSF leak, meningitis, hyposthesia of V1 and/or V2, shifting in eye position and others.[@b0085], [@b0095], [@b0135], [@b0140] The incidence of surgically induced diplopia is generally less in patients undergoing FROD compared to BROD.[@b0085], [@b0115] Nonetheless, Garrity advocated that the type of diplopia occurring after FROD is more restrictive owing to the damage affecting intraorbital intermuscular septa, and hence, it is difficult to manage.[@b0145]

Proptosis reduction was comparable in patients undergoing FROD and BROD.[@b0080], [@b0085], [@b0105], [@b0115] Yet, the results were more predictable in FROD in comparison to the crude estimation of proptosis reduction based on surgeon's experience in BROD.[@b0030], [@b0085], [@b0110] Regression was more likely to occur in patient who underwent fat excision alone as reported by Chang and colleagues.[@b0115] A recent multivariate analysis looking at the risk factors and predictors of secondary decompression showed that fat removal along with bone removal was associated with decreased hazard for repeating decompression.[@b0150] On the other hand, reports in the literature showed that both FROD and BROD restored vision quiet effectively in patients with DON.[@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165], [@b0090], [@b0170] [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} provides a comparative summary of the pros and cons of both FROD and BROD.Table 2Summary of comparison of FROD and BROD.FRODBRODInvasiveness of surgical procedureLess invasiveMore invasiveOccurrence of life-threatening and vision-threatening complicationsRareMore commonReduction of proptosisComparable but depends on amount of resected fatComparable but depends on number of removed walls and whether combined with fat removal or notNew onset diplopiaLess commonMore commonRegressionMore commonLess common[^1]

Clauser and associates suggested the following algorithm for managing patients with GO: FROD is the surgery of choice when hertel values are up to 25--26 mm and imaging reveals fat-predominant expansion whilst those with muscle-predominant expansion (crowded apex syndrome) should undergo BROD. A combination of FROD and BROD is conversely superior when exophthalmos exceeds 26 mm with hypertrophy of both fat and extraocular muscle components.[@b0175]

Other applications of FROD {#s0050}
--------------------------

FROD was reported to be beneficial in other conditions as well such as the treatment of orbital lymphangioma, globe retroplacement in patients planned for keratoprosthesis to decrease lagophthalmos, large eyeball and acquired epiblepharon.[@b0180], [@b0185], [@b0190] We found FROD to be a good procedure for people with facial asymmetry who are concerned because one eye is noticeably more prominent than the other eye ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2(A and B) A 22-year-old male with facial asymmetry concerned about the right eye being more prominent than the left eye for several years. There was no evidence of orbital pathology based on clinical and radiological evaluation. (C and D) The same patient 9 months following fat--removal orbital decompression (FROD) for the right side showing improvement in the prominence of the right eye. (E) Coronal orbital magnetic resonance imaging (T1) for the same patient (arrow indicating the area of orbital fat removed from the right orbit).

In conclusion, FROD, with its promising results, has proven to be an effective, reliable and safe procedure in patients with mild to moderate proptosis. Proper patient selection after meticulous preoperative assessment and imaging is a major factor in defining the success of surgery. However, how much fat can be removed and when to go for combined surgery remains a puzzling question that requires prospective randomized controlled trials for a definite answer.
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[^1]: FROD = fat removal orbital decompression; BROD = bone removal orbital decompression.
